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suSfîw II the Front

,
SWity South African rebels |iavft peen càpturea.

The Csar ha» warned hie officer» *fpun*t neodlts*- 
lÿ endangering their live*.

,hohfery.

.£•: ; •
s Canada ii Getting Her Share of Orders 

From British Government—No 
Ground for Complaint

VoLXXJX. No. 138 .
German artillery Continues to bombard the cathe

dral Of Bhcinifl.
il =s=
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• - ***

Austrian floating min «a have bceU discovered m 
the vicinity ot Venice.TURKS SHOOT BRITISH OFFICIALS

' ....
^SttSSsSf’SSRP'

The Kaiser's headquarter» have been moved fur
ther into t’m.nce.

The oetthan* have placed In the field »n army 0t 
90,000 freshly trained troops.

Noel Bunton, M.P., and Brother Wounded by Fana
tic—Rebellion in South Africa Hne Called Out 

All Loyal Burn here— Pick Up Auztrs*H 
Mines in Adriatic.

loader of Brave* i* |M#d*#t/'-American Univ#riltj4 
A»h For Ceee^mn geotballep» <• f«ith 

Tlyon) |h< ÔP*h G*m*»
in high-class Men’s Tailoring. 

Our ne^r Fall Suitings 
have proven

it it eU Bran<

Unlortvintely teotbeller» »t Meant *r« ju«« »» 
«meM.bie to ««noli,tlc <M»<%Ilne »a tb« or/Hn»ry 
Underwdu.te »,*> llve, „n the of ttl« .th|e-
tic «Pot llRbt. No matter hoW veil a man m*y 
buck the line 6» punt the pig mn, it he o»ntot «lye 
he ntyetelleg of d«lcript|ve geometry or «member 

the utticulntiuiie of ohgcure points ot- cOntrue . L4[|,| 
Ptissogo he piuet nuke w„y in the crowded Ufilver. | 
Blty.. "Don't lot your »titcli«« enterfero with your ! 
Untvernity ccureo," te » wel:-ot>e0rve6 piott0 Witp j 
hinny men, put |t hue no piece :t the pi-ereere,-. 
room. The specific reulon (or thl, pl.te Of pint,, 
<030 le the sad announcement that “phuoit" Wntrous 
"111 he an âb«e6tee 0n the heCltl 110% this yenr, 
nine to the prejudice of examiner» whose contorted 
t'lafon Is blinded to the Importance of football, by 
the symmetry of a, gfdmethc fleure. 1 n other words, 
■WatroUs It company with Trapp, WTO al«o 1» » 
greater figure on the gridiron tha n In the clar, room, 
««a polled in In, •■cuppa.’ Iva tough on the teem 
ana tougher still oil Watrous 0n< Trapp, but the 
authorities are probttbly right for they hoy the 
scholastic reputation „f the University mote pm. 
«Mous than « football championship. Here’s hcp'hg 
that both men wtu be pack nest semen well primut 
for their ejnras hnd nble Ohce more to tear' through j 
the line for old McGill. They can do It,

A JLondon despatch says complaint* made since 
the war began that the War Office Was placing 
ordérs with firms in the United States instead of 
in Canada Will probably be heard no more, for thanks

The Australian* have seized the German «hip 
Comet with a wireless equipment aboard.

■
A c«^J Ba„kl«eiv

Evening pefforruOhccs in London theatres bavé 
to the energetic representations madj by Hon. o. H. been Cut down to twice a week.
Pèrley and others, there should be no repetltlou of .
this in the eftae of commodities whicli Canada is In German losses in France ana Belgium nov total 
a position to furnish. Large orders for war material ’ 700.000, and on the Eastern frontier 160. Austrian 
and military supplies are now being placed in Can- , looses exceed 600,0 00. 
ada by both the British and French governments. An I __ . _ -
officer of the Ontario Government reported to-day | Switzerland has spent neafly SlO.oO'O.OoO on mo- 
that the Admiralty was expending $500,000 through bllizatlon. and Will lay dlrect taxi*n Incomes and 
the Ontario Government for a supply of evaporated tobacco, 
apples for the use of the fleet.

Ue dominion savin
'^INVESTMENT SCKIE1
' DOMINION SAVINGS BVILDiKG 

tONHON. CkPfAtt*VICTORIOUS■

-

... ____ Si,OOO,Ml
I oo.oot

over all othersr; NATHANIEL MU
M*n»|lD< DirecteK.C.

-------  Eight Austrian genera M have been dl.^hiiabed y inc»
A despatch to Reuter's Telegram ComPa n y'wfrom the war began, two of whom are» reported to have 

Bucharest says: 1IK HIT III SHELLS I MY 
: IT 101 SDN STEEL HI

conrunltted suicide.
“Noel Buxton (member of the British Parliament 

for North Norfolk), and his brother, Charles Roden

Boucher & GrottyWilliam T, Grier, formpr general coal find freight 
Buxton, eons of Sir Thoams PoWcll Buxton, former agent of the L,«hlgh Valley, has been named traffic 
Governor of South Australia, who had been In Bui- manager of the system, a new Position, 
garla to confer with Bulgaria's attitude toward the |
European war, were both shot to-dày by 
Turk, Pachel Hassan.

1^, For 26iOOo Shells V»!1 K*«P *Thia Branch 
Fhnt Buey For the Venter.—Industrial 

Condition» Are Good.

I The Bel/;lan Governtne»u ordered *11 males be. 
Neither was seriously wound- tween 18 and 46 to enter <he army Within two days 

on pain of being Considered traitor*.

a young

Tailors to Gentlemen.• e<L
BYT4--' 330 NOTRE DAME ST., WEST (8peci»l Correspondence.)

I Rew Glasgow, N-8., October l7.—"With apiend 
1 attending their efforts we learn that t: 
I ,%8 gcotia Steel and Coal Company here are 
| jnont tarnlnS out approximately l?o shells per di 
| > twelve pound field wtiiery gun® for the Ton 
I plm (Jovemment.
f About three weeKs ago the work began after
I dries of experiments and since that time the oui 
f pot ha* been rapidly Increasing from d»y today. 1 
t addition *o this à large quantity of raw materlj 
; /or the construction of similar shells has been fox 
l Trtfded to the Quebec Arsenal, where it will t 
1 ged, the order up°n w'hlch they are at Preset 
sorting I» for 250,080 shells in all which will Kee 
certain departments of the big concern busily en

A French soldier who refU*cd to wash his feetAs a result of Col. Maritz's rebellion in the north
west of the Cape provinces, General Louis Bothn, ' when °rdered to do so hy a lieutenant, has be<h sen. 
premier of the Union of South Africa, and commander te,1Ced to flve y«ftrs’ labor oh public works, 
of the troops of the Union, Is taking the field earlier 
than he originally Intended to do. General Botha is 
placing himself at the head of several strong Dutch 
commandos, organized

Thre lor- ot YVetroue in <,njy part ,f McQlll', role, j 
fottunc, Demay, ,h« line #o»n who wa« the t|„d ot 
last season, ha» announce,| that o"|nsr to Parent») !
obJecttohB, he will not fcnVith (tie team any more. 1____—_____ ____________ ____ _____________________
Letnay ployed last SatDrt»y «eatnet ’Varsity, ano ' <T oe6»»»oaeit,ee<.e»eaeo»<>«»»<»W"Vw*6v
Whne he dW not ahmv anytnins like ni» last year's :
Iona he pfobatiy would have roun,le<i Into snake ! 
before long-

In «Pile of these l°sse* McGill ehoulri retain the 
chSmplon»h|p if Queen-* shows nothing better £hûn !
•Varsity produced.

M. Brland, Minister of -lustice, has instructed al| 
district attorneys of France to seeK Out and Seques
trate all property and funds belonging to oenhah*-

-

! Hill! MB SINK MTifl
! Ill tnil VIM um

the old burgher line, which 
are affiliated with regiments trained by the Union 
defence force. Archbishop Howiey, Catholic primauté 

foundland, died àgcd 7i. NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIESin NeWN 
lie vv** the tret {yew- 

founaiandc-r creâted hy the Fope ns Archbishop of 
the colony.

General Hertzog, who has been one of General Bo
tha's most bitter opponents, has placed his services 
at the disposal of the Premier.

'

Pirn's dealing in PUbJW utility securities In
York clty toy that th|B we6k ha8 witnessed cuite an 

: cxj)ansion of the piorket, eapecinlly in preferred 
stocks. InquirleB have l>een more numerous than

Freighter lew*n fore mt« side Qf lucomi„g v„,el^ 
Plteehuer» VV„, S«ved.-.yo»ng 

Englishmen vVere Co0|.

Washington despatch Says British
syndicates are reported to httve ^caulred Warehouc*8

Statesmen, diplomats, Jurists and educators 
ed honorary degrees frtm Brown University yester
day In connection with the celebration of the insti-l ° WhiC to 8tore quantitIefl ot tioueht direct

from grower at less than 10 cents per pdund.

and Germanrecel v-

Voorst, stamnse hae written » letter t0 tlie pos. I 
ion Globe telling how Hi ‘built a wofid’s c«akiBton. i at 1I,y |trr,c since ttie market closed, but the treater 
Bhlk team from a titll-ènd «tub, in ttv0 year*. The j P“n o( these ar« ten etecke Bt lower prices than the 
letter Is frame but hdîîeet. stalling» take9 no I ,10|‘>«r“ w«> accept. Aroetican DtSht ana Traction 
great credit t0r the whhdritul recori „t the Bravea, ! C0,11BI011 ^ »ee« "‘her active for the last we»k, 
tout give, all tho praise- to tl» players, the 6lzt,liè J latke>ï in anticipation of U selllpg éü-dlvldeni Oct, 
Who supported the club,1 and owner Gaffney, who ' I6’ a‘nd lts l>rlce l,a,' Wfhced Wd"1 l2 Point» fro» 
gate flint carte blanoW to build up the ot..anl<atlon, | th' low Bfice ot «ever») weyes ago. CUIeg Strvice 
This is what tnlfht be- expected from a :rnaa like! prvterrei A,neflOao !'utelle Utilities preferred
Stain nés, tint even the rarial basctali news tender ' h‘‘>e ,l8“,'e'i »ls0 <° <he trading: and several other 
Knows to whom tt,6 Iton-B »baf« of elory Is dne and at0cltS l>aVC stid»n a prCaaenlag m&rWt. brlees 
that is none ottier-tnan stalling» htwself. £irB showing art advancing tendency fron, the low

_______ Kn(l 11,6 ftrkis looK tor » steady Increase in the
•Tacit Marshall h„, itdHea to ,isn uP h.g chain- VOll,",e ? trt9ine ln th'c° “‘o-rlties. it 18 oB«e.rvea 

Ttie announCtlhStit-that th, Terete club ‘he l,oUS;s Ne',Xorl< th« «*« t»uyt„g order, 
Will ratthe no re6itctioha<in salarie» une 'bro„ei,t * Jely V°m ,n,t “t to'v” «o«roeB. the central 
Holmes and Wso„ into the fold already. ^ Bh;win8,,the iars=st »nnJb«r’.

_ _ expected, *s the Public utility issues have been mudh
The first death of the 1<U footpall season lh thé ’”?e 'V*™ W‘th th# publ|c °hl°- IMl»na- H'1’ 

united State, took pl»ee yesterday, w-h«n Charles I P other Cenir*' ,tpt« than in the East.
C. Raytnl, Of t'ordtiam. (-ron atig os a -resmt of in-ic r , " J "" that, tbe ,e,I1% p"SBUre n” 
juries received in a. «énfe with gt. pet6rs Con„ge I” 1 Se <!"'»rl,|o» *» a marked degree and 
at Jersey City, TVedntog»y. thcr* °re n°w *I,at'Y '"ore InaulMea from would -be

t»uyey0 than from tboa» who desire to *«1L
net, Al>, .... „ number of lnst»nc68 se]iing ordeh8 have either beenThe American u tve frie» know ho» to Se. »»al wnhdra»n entire.,- 0r the Price, put „„ 

ivitsn the, started to play hoclcey adv,ndetl roalertally 
tfley carte to Canada !<*' bottehes and a0w they give 
tbe best Canadian college teams a rUn fDr their tltie« 
occaalonaliy mixing in a defeat t0 flhoxv there l8 no 
hard feeling. 
veloDed in football.

|p<ed for the entire winter »e»»on.
\ It k stated that the extraordinary succeea attend 
[ M the «Wort* or the company in shell $>roductloi 
i *sy give r|8e to the egtabiigiimarit of a departnien 
f gt tie company1* plant to be give* over fcxchiaivelx 
to the manufacture ot tnunltiona of War- 

■ Industrial conditions here are assuming a mon
healthy complexion and the SUhektt V/oouon jvlilli 
i*v« recently received i large order Which wll: 
keep their plant going full time during the coming

tutlon's 160th anniversary, 
clpal and Vice-Chancellor of McGill 
Montreal, delivered the chief address at the exercises. 
Among the honorary degrees conferred were the fol
lowing: Doctor of Laws, Principal Peterson, of McGill 
University, Montreal; William H. Taft, former Pre
sident of the United States; Doctor of Literature; 
The Venerable Archdeacon William Cunningham, of 
Cambridge University.

Dr. Peterson's address was largely a plea for the 
traditional Ideal of a “liberal education" 
to the modem conception, in some quarters, that edu
cation should qualify for the making of a living rath
er than the living of a life.

William Peterson. Prin- Hevf york, October 16.^a collision in, the ioW6r
Uttrpor ia.te yesterday between the ateamer Metapan, 
coining sgn from Colon, and the freighter l0wran! 
leaving port for San PrAncisCo, resulted In the ,\Ieta- 
pan sinking «portly after she had bePn driven ,is far 
68 phtoibl* on the nearby beach. All hor 7? pa8- 
senders *nd her crew wtre re8Cue,i, The l(,wfln, 
less seriously dattm-ged, sto0d by and per boat8 to0k 
tw0 of the Metttoan'» passengehs aboard.

University. Bari Kingston, i Canadian, who le serving with 
the Irish corps, writes. "I have bagged dhe German 
already. I only wish I had rpy Rw*s rifle, and tele
scopic alght, and I’d 0et a few more.

Ten years In the penitentiary, with eight lttgue* 
w*ith the cat-tt-ninc tails, wo» the sentence imposed 
yesterday in the CoUrt of Special Sesaio-* by Judge 
Langeiier, on three meh who were found gpilty of 
highway robbery.

The re
mainder wer6 transferred t0 re8CuinR craft and land
ed m New yorlt last night. The extent of the 
dain*ge to her could not be learned definitely, put 
pûsacrigors On ♦N Matapah said
bent and twisted.

Winter.as opposed

OOqOO OOp Oh CO CO 00 oooo CO
Representative Gardner htt„ prepared ftfr intro

duction in the United 8tat*a Coh8rC6s, a resolution 
asking appointment of & coinmitoion to Investigate 
the preparednesa of the United States force» for pos
sible war, and to report to Congrs8s.

Ohio Supreem Court has <Ueml»«ed the sUit of 
George ti. t>help8. Independent oil producer to Find
lay, to oust the standard oil Co. nf Ohio. and three 
other Standard Oil Companies from the stttt6 on the 
ground of Illegal empbination and fraud.

Cuban House of Representatives pas provided for 
l«*ue of national coin***, Including tlz.OJO.oOO ln 
•liver; the giving of premiums for cultivation of to
bacco; has authorized the President t0 i»8ue |6f. 
OOO.OOO 6 Per cent, bonds, anfl his provided for re
lief of agricultural laborers.

her bow was badiypion». O
war summary.

b Otio 00 O 0o Co OO o 0 OO oo oo oo

--•i 0 o1'he MetnPaix la a United Fruit Company .steamer 
and sailed from Colon for thla port on octob6r g, 
The crash With the Iowan as she waa nearlne the end 
of her Voyage occUrrcd, a.cc0rding to her "fficcr* and 
passengers, during a dense fog.
JMetapan about thij-t-y feet from the how of the Sbjp 
on the p0rt quaver. Plowing through the stefl and 
iron and inflicting a wound that caused the Meta- 
pan to RH quickly.

The wireless opers-tor on the Metapan Inimedlately 
sent for cS-Us for assistance which were quickly an
swered by six or eight vessels lh the near vicinity. 
»mong them being the United States tiredge Atlan
tic, and the British crm8er Lancaster, on Patrol duty 
off this hs-rbor- A* Soon gg it was seen that the 
steamer #an sinking. Captain H. Spencer, of the 
Nfetgpap, headed the vessel for shogi water, and
ordered out the boats, and without confusiun or un
due e^cltcp-ient everybody wa8 taken off the stearner-

A party of six yoUpg Britisher* on thefr *ay 
froni perp to England to join the army wsre on the 
Mcfapan.

This is to be 0

I
OThe Italian dirigible balloon P4 reported that while 

flying over the Adriatic Sea she discovered Austrian
Venice

immediately despatched five tugboats to pick up the 
mines in the vicinity of Venice.

floating mines. The naval commandant at German* occupied Ostend October 16, it Is officially 
announced In Bern n.

AIN" left wing ha* occupied La.verite, near Lille. 
A new German advance on paris by way of t>un- 

! kirk, Havre, Rouen and thence along Valley- of the 
Seine Is predicted.

RuMlan Embassy at Washington

Sev-
ICfl-. The Iow;in hit the

- Archbishop Howiey, Catholic primate, died at St. 
John’s, Nfld., thl* evening, aged 71. He was the first 
Newfoundlander created by the Pope a* archbishop 
of the colony. He was noted a* a historian, and also 
as an active and public-spirited citizen, who promin
ently identified himself at all time* with the public 
affairs of the colony.

in a

aa.ys Russians 
have re8umed the offensive along the vietuis.
It I» reported that German* have 

from Line.

the stocka 
T htre are h>Bny foar^nin 

hunters In the mariât, bqt their dornoneig as to Prices 
cAhhot be fnet.

they want.

bfieti driven

Now sintse open play \e being;
ttkrvard ha» decided to fight 

Ya-1* ln Hind In the matter 0f employing Canaan 
Rugby methods in its football campaign. and a.r- 
rangements have been comp'oted f0r the sending of 
half a dozen local Plays'* to aid the Crimson eleven. 
For «orne time Vale pas had several mem berg of th* 
Tiger Rugby Club of Hamilton. a8 its quests whtie 
Imparting their knoweldge of the open Passing- game. 
Thl* inforthatlon finally reached the ears of Harvard 
supporters.

HOHTy ENGAGEMENT IN FRANCE
five Weeks ago.

Porto October U__ The mighty

de- BEGANThe annual report of the Consolidated Gas. Elec
tric Light end power Uonppany of Raltirnore for the 
y eat erided June 30, 1911, *h0we an increase 0f ijgg,- 
922 In grots0 Revenue despite draettc rate reduction* 
ordered by the Rubiic Service Commission 0f Balti
more. The new 8chedui0 of rates i* very low, the 
hiaklmuin rate for gp.s having been scaled 
8a cQnts net Per th0u*and feet and the ma-xlnium 
ra-te for electricity cut from 10 to 8^ c6nt* per 
kilowatt hour- Gros* inbooie for the y car vva* |6,- 

Not to be outdone the Harvard auth0rtt|ee hnve 4(>0,886' ** compared with $6,i!4,973 in the Preceding 
conducted negotiations with the Rowing club 0f T0r- VeAT' a gain of 4-78 Pet cent. Operating exP6Hse* 
onto- The arrangement finally made |S for eix at ^nd were heavier, resulting m net
the mo*t proficient member* 0f th^s teatn to vl*it 
Cambridge »nd spend more than a we0k wnrk|ng- 
Under the general guidance of He*d Coach Percy 
Uaughton to teach the Crimson players the opegi fluid 
tactic» of the Canadian game.

The player* will leave for Cambridge Saturday 
night after their game against the ottaw». team-

A Central News despatch rrom Rome say*:
“According to a telegram from Constantinople pub

lished here, Turkey has informed Germany that ow
ing to a lack of money she will have to demobilize 
her army.

enRa-gement
M »hit* began al the battle of the Aleiie Md 

a cobGIct of two natiops be^an flve 
hdu ago to-jay, apd Jts clluxax 1* not yet in si^ht. 
The Oerniang are reported to have been driven 

ht of Line whlch was occupied by trie Allies, but tills
not been officially confirmed.

In

Reports are in circulation In Bo8ton that profes
sor Hugo Munsterburfc has resigned from the faculty 
Ot Harvard University, as * re8ult 0f alleged thr^i 
of Major Clorsnce WeinAr, pot to loave liO.OOft OO0 to 

Turkey has informed Germany that owing to a lack Harvard if Profe98or Munsterburg
for hi* defense of Germany.

into

down to The»* young men. theU" feIl°'v-paM*n- 
gers 9ay, proved to t»e arpong the coolest of the |ot, 
A8 their boat^^xnong the last to ieave, was lowered 
from the davits th8y Joine^ Iri 8lhgin8 “It's a Long 
Road to TiPPerAry," 
one of the women passenger» was seen standing on 
tri* deck, apparently afraid to go down, 0ne of the 
English, Peter Reyworth, Pr0mPtiy curbed to the 
deck *nd, taking- the woman 0n hie bacK. slid d«»n 
trie fall* t0 the lifeboat-

, Officers of the steamer declined to discuss the it- 
cident until after they had reported to the office 
of the United irrult Company in n«w York.

is "ot dismissed m - î'rie latest Gerinan
•aav« movement at V6rdun ba» beep repulsed it 

•offldaiiy announced, and the French in tnst ’re- 
5* ** **ittnng the lines of the German troop* 
Wb heavy artlRery,

of money ebe will have to demobilize her army.

; *•••*•**• •••*• •»*•»•••*• ••••*• •«!•«!• •*•+******« Just as they were «et afloat.

trodte are leaa than 12 miles fronl Met» and 
"* pr*1'1# l,rwarfl With the greatest vigor.
U”t the tentre ne»r Rhetms ttie tterrnar,, are

l#aWe to move from

tow
ibgr* bf »3,o»7,7o4, a ghrlnKage of tg4,7ig, or 2.7 per 
cept. The falling off in net |8 attributed chiefly to 
the ihcreaeed c0gt or gfle oil. taxes am) rate reduc
tion* ^he sthpunt of eiectfioity add during tue 
y©*r Increased 3o-5 p*r c6l1t., but &ro*s income r0a« 
°hiy 9.7 P»r tout- b©oaUse of the |ow6r rate*. In 
the *0* department a similar i*rge increase 
Put Wo* made, 0*1»» expanding U,9 Per sept-, bu* 
8ro«® income accruing therefroni Was 0,33 Per cent.

lhan In the pr«vi0us year. A total 0f $2,013,So2 
Waa expended in the upkeep of trie property, With the 
re*ult, according to Bresident Aldr6d, that the com
pany'* plant is in a better condition than eVer be- 
fore-

YOUR 
PRINTING

their trenches.
Sw fclem»,, the Bdtlsh hav» captured 
r “ «Una» Uosltlons.
Li L*Nri,>' *ti« tuye tegione.

^ h»tde»t utt«»ipt» to 
. ■"7' 811 "tu»* h»»u Wen repoiieu 

N W%Ll!He '-urve. A tbert and 1.111c, tt, Ftind
V, lu,. Î1'® “t6ratll>« *ltti horee. toct and Ur- 
U, M b”t”n lhe Germ»»» tack, «uct the Alite» 
Ihetadh^T " “ tbe 6nKll,,t Channel, ettectu&uy 
hth,!, tS',1'OM"1|Hty of any flanking

or;rf,ws' wh,r=,he »«»'.«*. t»
•: Z?~rir C00‘“'l’>'«l|titi «-e .till «tre,

, U 80,11?! “, neriJ V0» »Xck Und Oenerat 
K Ot 0e,,„ 1””‘ hea,“y ln Itfain? them. The 
P «W|,d 0 K1“'|t tn many daye cuat haa
i^ukklo h„n ®*'*• "ht the Oevmin* hive
K ” 4 og th««' double «tack».
•Wr a ,h‘tenl1 by the °eriU»na end the
«ht at bk^vir.K right win*
* W> ]̂lbUre,h" the tievro»»
«Of. tiurn to Ket into touch With thç»

•>*»
Gereuay

a.

• • •.. .............. ; immuit, i
where trie German* 
sm*ab the Unes of*

The only improvement that could b®

8E1GIMS sm HAVE 11 111eugg-eatod
Would be for Harvard td invite “8hag” with o*org* 
fatnf. Pefr Falsely, Jeffrey* »nd Montgomery. -What 
thl* Quintette doe*n't know *bout the Canadian 
could be written on a thumb nftli.

t
...................................................... .............................. ««HIM s*m*

movement.'ll
* y.

C
Rerfinant of Fighting Fsr®* of Lidia Country Ha*dM 

by H»r»ic K>*0 WW F«flht to L*** Trefloh.
bay* Ministar-

rAROUND the city hallMeans More to your Business than 
you have probably stopped 

to consider
We have facilities equal to any printing office in Canada for 
the production of high-grade work and our brig experience 
and special follow-up systems assure 
satisfaction.

©ro«s earning» of the Cities Service Company for 
Aqgruat w*re $284.881, a» compered with gr0e* 0f
$|R7.1$7 for August, I91Î. N«t -eermyigs were $352,, 
681, coihpared with $137,683, ana the surplus tor the 

w*s $74,9i4, as against * Surplus ot $i6llo5 
tof AU^yet ia*t yœr. For the twelve month» »ndafl 
August 31, Igj.4, trose earnings aggregated S8.67i.48o, 
tomP^Tod With »k)W 0f $1,540,egg; net w»« |$,67l,» 
8*5, NAintt $1,481,820. and thé surplus after fiz»fl 
chofgto n-od dividends w« $ 1.080,478, contr*etty yrith 
a gtiTPlus of 1875,051. The twelve month* *tate. 
ment 1hclud»s tw0 months Qn the old hoet* apfl t»n 
month» on trie new b*sk *ft»t the Cities Bervlc* 
<^omP*hy *Rqzzlr»d th» UtlRtie» improvement Coin. 
P*hy aqfl the Cofj*olld*t«d CTitio* Light, poWer aud 
Traotioh compahi**. A cirouiar Which h«s be»h 
*»nt t0 stocitholdare «ay* In reference t0 dividende 
th^t there have b*en po daveltipnaêht» Which would 
warrant the director» nf trie company In m*klttg 
any chon#* ip thetr Policy Qf def*mhg: dividends. It 
•tat**» *h»t on the whom the properties of the com
pany *r% malting a sAt|*faotnry showing-
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Cenireller* Bw«Pect T|>*t Bom» Empieyi» V^h» Ar* 
F*»aivlng Pey ** fcnliit*d N*n Are V

N»t *t tfrrent.
i London,. October Ig.—M. de Cartier, the Belg'M 
Minister at Taking, now her» en^*ged in refuF* 
Work, wh»n interviewed, declared th^t Belglurn ^ 
"ot ne*riy through with fighting de*pite th*

rtoti ctfo
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Inethictiohe w«re given yesterday by the
Qt Control to *upervl»e more carefully the «Xp*ndk 
turn of money Which got» to th« f*mlu*s 0f th8 
municipal employe» Who have gon» to th« front. 
Complaint* h*v« received a certain amount of pub. 
liolty that volunteering of avert recruiting

Antwerp and other Untow*rd haPPonioh.
"We still ha^ge an army of gO.Ooo which 1» P 
'nt»ct, beaded by the Kbg, with the Guee" 
ne»rby and with no other Intention than ‘hat 
staying n*ar the jCing throughout. Th*™ i* no ^ 
in the report* that th© CUee* >a now in En®land*j

"The *rmy is n0w Sadly worn *nd tired and In n*^
of food and rest, t'or Weeks the men h*ve 
un*ble to obtain *l«p *nd proper nourtshm^L 
If they can 0nly get at>out ten day»1 rest now, t 
win b» ready to re-enter th« tm-V hrePa'>d 
until victory is finally obtained, 98 ^ fe<?1 Cer<S^ 
it will be.

"We are overwhelmed Vith refugee* here 
Parts of Wgium, Including Antweri»- 81081 ^
sl»t*nce and many wtu-to-ao Per*0"8 in AntW^. jn 
Hnniloe* he^. Ve hope to indUce rn^y whined ^
the panic to yetürh to Antwerp, we c* 
their loyalty, of conr»*, and contsct w th t ^ 
man* Won't alienate them. Th<%e returning Jï 
•hi® to re-0|>eto their ahoPs. At letot. they 
cupy their ehop» »rtl h0u*e* tnu* t„
protection- Th« Oermah «o|di«r* am m°re 
loot de»ert«f dwellings than ofle8 which "e 
by the o*m»r*.”
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....... 1* hot al
ways * pledge that the recruit has actually ton* to 
the seen© of w»r, oT I» on active guard duty here In 
the iToihlxxioo.

As a precautionary ni*a»nre-the hoard Control
r**olved y**t*rday that htod* of clvjc d*p*ft, 
mentA hia«t suhnut a cdtnpHt» list -ot th*ir am. 
ployes Who are on *ct|y* servie» to the eupetipten. 
dènt ot the Municipal >*ilatanc© an» the auj^rin. 
tendent, Mr. A- Ch«vailer, w*« further instruct*} 
to supervise th* Payment « *11 Salarie» to th< f^ml. 
Ilea 0f those who aye either *t the hopt or *rt per. 
forming active military gorvtoe eieewh©re.
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»NWorld’s production of wdoi In i»12 was **tL 
mtied at ov»r 3,880,886^00 pound*.

Beginhing on Monday «ext, lujuor In London, 
vlti recalled *t <yl«V hotel*, and restaurant» 

only between j© a.m. a»d lo p-m^ except *t Green, 
-oriok and "Woolwich, Where th« Sale will ce*se &.t »

tlo
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A cable to the Journal of Cammerb* *ay* th* Com
mittee of tl»« London 8t>c¥'62jccliang« h«s rcoeived 
etstement* from ï>rovtne**l ®»triahge*, liadioatlrig 
their msibriW outetanfling lean» aggregate $68 
OO0. while leaa* of xmaon Etxchange m«htmri are 
pWed at $4l0,g4>0,0oo.
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